
eilier sequence is, I think, better than the orange-other
seiptenee, but the essence of oraiigo-chlorol'orin-ctllcr sequence
is the best. The child is frightened quite frequently by the
plucing of the mask with bag over its face, and the results of
recent experiments show that, the psychic element must be
considered. II is much' better to gel the child to sleep in a

natural way. It is wise to give the essence of orange on an

open mask. Place one or two drops of essence of orange (26
per cent. IT. S. I'.) on the mask, and then follow with ether.
As respirations become automatic, change lo el her. The good
results of the ether arc obtained without frightening the child
with nitrous oxid. 1 feel that it is better to do away with the
orange if possible and to take the child in a normal sleep.
Select an hour before the child naturally awakes. I'lace one
or two drops of chloroform on a gauze sponge held by an

artery forceps and approach the child gently before it awakes;
chango to other ¡it the onset of surgical aneslliesia.

Pu. \V. 0. Wooi.nky. Brooklyn; The anesthetization of chil-
dren is of prime importance because of their extreme suscepti-
bility to all toxins, be they chemical or otherwise. As surgery
in children advances, the question of aneslliesia becomes
important. The administration of any anesthetic lo a child by
the ordinary open-drop niel hod has disadvantages la miliar to
all. The particular point lo which I would like to call atten-
tion is that failure to anesthetize children successfully is
usually due to the.fact thai, the irritating ether vapor as (he
child inhales it, dropped on the ordinary open or closed cone,

produces a collection of mucus in (he pharynx, contraction of
(he pliaryngeal muselée and paralysis of the muscles of the
glottis. This in turn produros respiratory obstruction, which
occurs early in the, anesthesia of children and prevents them
from getting the proper amount of anesthetic. Anyone who
has given an anesthetic for the removal of tonsils and adenoids
knows the difficulty of getting the child thoroughly anes-

thetized. It is not because one docs not use enough anesthetic,
but because there is respiratory obstruction and the child can-
not gel the anesthetic.

Willi the introduction of cither nasal tubes or cnthclers into
the"pharynx, past the point of obstruction, all the disadvant-
ages of respiratory obstruction are eliminated, and lite uiiiti-
'iitun amount of ether may be introduced with the maximum
result.

Du. F. \V. I'inniîo. Newark, N. .1.; The advantage of the
essence of orange is that it is so pungent and pleasant, espe-
cially for children, that it overcomes lite undesirable element,
terror, and Induces them to lake (he ether vapor easily, which,
Without ¡Is aid, would be less acceptable. I think it answers
"n admirable purpose, I do not advocate nitrous oxid for very
little children: Their air space is too small. Chloroform in
sequence would not have its deleterious oiled provided one

'''nienilicrs two things: the error of irregular and Inconstant
 ^ministration and thai holding oí the breath followed by a

gasping inhalation which will Hood the lungs with concen-

trated chloroform, and possibly induce death, The admirable
*ep0rt of the American Medical Association Anesthesia Com-
mission, just published in our Delegates' Handbook, even after
Condemning chloroform makes a place for it for Induction, if it
"' given early (not after a prolonged ether excitement) and

' .Istered perfectly evenly. I prefer nitrous oxid lo et lier.
'the child is too young for nitrous oxid, essence of ornnge

,

N|'" Straight ether is to be commended.

.. Combustion of Sugar in Diabetes. An active person in per-
('''t' health can burn as much as a kilogram of glucose during

,.
"' day, |n some mild eases of diabetes the patient, can burn
"'" 100 to 150 gm. ol glucose derived front ingested caibo

'.''/'"'"to, plus the sugar formed from the protein of the diet
0.

""ll 60 gin.) It may be pointed out (hat certain varieties
(Ihn,  ''' "''*' '"""' thoroughly Utilized than others. Thus 1 he

'"'ic tolerates oatmeal starch much more readily than any•litibe
ctti

' '"' As the case becomes more severe, ingested sugar
pi'iit"-' '"' l""'1"''1 and is entirely eliminated, but the sugar of

m origin is still available for combustion. In a later stage
,,1|(|

'"' sugar from this source cannot be burned.—V. C. Myers
"*• 8, Fine ¡n Post-Qradwte,

SOME REASONS FOR SURGICAL FAILURES
IN CHILDREN

LeGRAND KERR, M.D.
BROOKLYN

Irrespective of the justice of the conclusion, the fact
remains that surgical procedures in general which affect
children are not held in due regard by a large proportion
of the general public and are not always regarded with
favor by the profession.

Undoubtedly this present attitude has been fostered
by the inadequacies of which I shall presently speak and
while they remain the chief, yet they are not the only
factors. I shall eliminate from this consideration all
emergency cases, because these are often undertaken
under the most unfavorable circumstances and the sud-
denness of the event leaves the parents unprepared for
the exercise of clear judgment. But we must also recog-
nize the fact that elective surgery among children comes
in for a large share of public disapproval.

One of the difficulties of the situation is that we are
unable to define surgical success satisfactorily. To the
surgeon it means something entirely different from what
it means to the public and the opinions remain so widely
divergen! thai it oftph requires the personality of one
with a mutual interest to adjust them.

Here, then, is the opportunity for Ihe family phvsi-
cian; the one who is so close to the confidence oí Hie
parents and yet who fully understands the possibilities
and limitations of surgical intervention. A neutral or

politic attitude for him is in no manner constructive of
the best interests of the child, the parents, the Riirgcon or

himself, hut is destructive to Ihe piihlie-enuliileiice in a

profession of which lie is an important member.
More can be done by the family physician to restore

public confidence and a sane altitude toward Burgica]procedure than through any other cnáñnóll
The proper and efficient surgical examination oí a

child requires a previous intimate knowledge with the
normal child at the various periods of its development'
Without a knowledge oí the morbid tendencies which
are peculiar to each period, the unstable equilibrium', the
varied and irregular disturbances and the peculiar rcacr
linns io either injury or disease will lead the examiner
astray. To some extent Ibis knowledge may be obtained
íroni books, but in the main it is acquired just as the
Burgeon's operative skill is required, by years oí experi-
ence and observation. It is not sufficient in every case
to. limit Ihe examination to the surgical condition
present, although this is commonly done.

An adequate examination requires that all pbss'ibleinformation be obtained oí the child's organism as a
whole, for this broader view will aid in the discovery of
underlying conditions which, when relieved, will lessen
ibe probability of unpleasant and sometimes fatal com-
plications during either the surgical procedure or con-
valescence. Such an examination, while Inking cogni-
zance oí every detail oí the child's physical condition,
should also be supplemented by a detailed history of
previous conditions. It is not a common practice among
singeons to obtain a definite history oí the possible
exposure oí the child lo infectious or contagious disease
and yet we have seen several instances oí nearly fatal
results (and a few fatal ones) which were due to a

disregard for this feature of the examination,
Read in the Section on Diseases of Children of the American

Medical Association, at the Sixty-Third Annual Session, held at
Atlantic City, June, 1012.
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While I would nol be misunderstood as claiming thai
every "surgical child" should be examined by a pediat-
rista yet it remains a fail that lite proposition is often
a twofold one and the attempt of the surgeon to cope
with a surgical procedure with which be is entirely
familiar in a being with whom he is unfamiliar is often
as disastrous as would be the attempt of the pediatristto undertake a surgical procedure with which he is
unfamiliar in a being with whom he is entirely familiar.

There are so many modifications of the purely sur-
gical consideration that are offered by the changing
response of children at d i lièrent periods and particularly
modifications which have their genesis in underlying
nutritional slates, which few but the trained pediatrist
can understand and cope with, that it is unfortunate
that the operative skill and courage of the surgeon is
not more often coupled with the judgment and experi-
ence of the pediatrist. Such counsel would give the
child and the surgeon their best chances.

A thorough examination is in practically every instance
necessary to establish an accurate diagnosis. For the
reason that the examination of young children is com-
monly incomplete, Ihe diagnosis is often inaccurate and
not complete enough to insure a full measure of success.
This diagnostic inaccuracy is fostered many times by a

knowledge that has been acquired through unreliable
sources. -In a (i-k instances the accurate knowledge is
so consciously insufficient that psychologic factors are

allowed to enter. Take, as a con.m example, the
Bubject of acute appendicitis in children; its importance
is so emphasized and ¡t is so constantly the topic of dis-
cussion, that ¡I is immediately thought of when abdom-
inal pain occurs in children. And yet abdominal pain
is commonly a minor feature of acute appendicitis, Or
again, take meningitis; if varied nervous phenomena are

present, which are not readily understood, meningitis
is often diagnosed when ¡I does not exist. My consulting
records show that it is rare to find a diagnosis of acute
appendicitis or meningitis overlooked in childhood, but
mi the other band, ii is common to lind them assigned
as the cause of symptoms when they do not actually
exist.

Generally stated, an accurate and a complete diagnosis
is essential to the institution of adequate treatment, but
Ibis is not invariably so. For example. 1 have observed
several instances in which, when viewed from the purely
surgical point of view, an accurate diagnosis was prac-
tically impossible without exploratory incision or other
Surgical procedure, And yet there were other factors
present which would markedly influence the end-results.

If such factors are ignored or reduced to a minor
consideration there is immediately introduced into the
problem an uncertainty which does not conserve the
morbidity or mortality of postoperative convalescence.
To appreciate what the end-results will he in any given
cage requires very often a close considérai ion of facts
that al. lirsl, seem lo have little or no hearing on Ihe
disease or injury, but which will force themselves into
the problem just as soon as the depressing elfeets of anyBUrgicfll procedure are brought into play.

Not ¡iil'rc(pientl\ we are asked: "Can Ihe child stand
the operation ?" Too often it is dismissed thoughtlesslyand the child Buffers a serious injustice because a sur-

gical procedure that promises n result in the lirsl. instance
is delayed until in a later Btage it is accompanied by
added difficulties and does not restore the child's full
efficiency., Such n question should he answered by
another: "Can we in this particular case adjust our

surgical technic to meet all of (lie conditions presented
by this particular child!-'" The claim is constantly made
that there is a too ready recourse to surgery in childhood
and to some extent this may be true, but it is inv

opinion, based on several years of observation, that
operative timidity and procrasliualion arc often the
cause of operative insufficiency, and that our greatest
danger in childhood is in good surgery wrongly applied.

The final results of a skilfully executed surgical pro-
cedure have nol infrequently been compromised or

jeopardized by overinterested, underintercsted or inade-
quately warned assistants.

It is assumed (bat (heir selection as assistants is
proof of their ability, but irrespective of this, all three
classes influence the final outcome of a surgical pro-
cedure in childhood in exactly the same way, but from
different motives. The overinterested assistant is move
alive to the technic of the operator than he is to the best
interests of the child ; the underintcrested assistant look«
on Ihe procedure as just, so much necessary work to be
done and is not in full harmony with the operator's
scientific interest; Ihe inadequately warned but trained
assistant simply does not know.' Each in his own wnv
influences the chd-result, contributing not so much to
the mortality as to the morbidity, because each con-
tributes more or less to the production of shock.

Now what factors in the production of shock does the
assistant: have more or less under his control?

They arc mainly two: hemorrhage and injury. It musl
be recognized thai; whether Ibe blood-pressure'is directly
ved need or not, the mere loss of blood is sufficient in
itself lo cause shock in children and the degree is
influenced by the vapidity of that loss. Tt is not suffi-
cient therefore simply to prevent the loss of blood, but
the assistant must he zealous in immediate attention t"
all bleeding surfaces and whenever practical, a vessel
should be secured before ¡Is division.

Injury that conduces to shock in childhood is not only
that made necessary by the operation, but. in many
instances, is the result of pulling or dragging on the
tissues and particularly on those tissues which ave

directly connected with some organ. It is as commonly
the unnecessary injury done by Ihe assistant ns inC
necessary injury by the operator that adds to the degreß
of shock in young children.

In far too many instances ¡I has been the policy to
designate the least experienced intern as the anesthetist
and. wiihoul going into a discussion of the matter, ¡' 'Jsufficient to stale that such a procedure is unwise and
in no way conserves Ihe best interests of the patient Oi

the operator and is a most certain way of adding.t0
postoperative morbidity and mortality and of prolongáis
convalescence. -,

Too often Ihe vole of Ihe anesl bet ist. has been assunie'l
as being necessary but unimportant, And the anes-
thetist himself has largely contributed to this genera
opinion by assuming ihe position of a necessary n(lj11,u
loa surgical procedure rather than realizing and nu' K'".-
olhei's realize thai he is actually and largely " ('"e, *

Contributor to the success oi' failure of the proced'1' •

Too often he asks, -what anesthetic shall we use?"rt lJroften he, without protest, obeys the command to P..
Ihe anesthetic." Too often he accepts the relation*111.^
of an inferior when he should be an equal. ¡puheller able tó decide what anesthol ic In use and W '

jßto push it, or withhold it, the trained anesthetist «V ^
surgeon? Surgeons should be more acute gen^Lrealizing that, the anesthetist is either a ((instant dank
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during a surgical procedure, a necessary adjunct who
requires constant watching and suggestion, or is a most
valued co-worker according to the thoroughness of his
training and experience. And, if in the latter class, it
is the operator's duty outwardly to recognize within and
without the operating-room the true value of his service
and surround his position with the dignity and esteem
which it rightly deserves. The danger of an anesthetic
in young children is not so much from the asphyxiai
element as from the toxic, and therefore the preservation
of normal functioning should be left to the anesthetist
rather than to the operator.

In the postoperative care of children it must be
remembered that manifestations of discomfort arc not
so insistent as in adults, and that, children do not often
complain, so that in such matters as the detection of
postoperative hemorrhages, thirst and pain, there is a
necessity for move skilled and careful watching than is
essential in adult life. Irrespective of the kind of anes-
thetic or the length of its administration, thirst becomes
a prominent factor and definite instructions should be
left for its relief. The same is true of pain; there are
many instances in which its occurrence can be predicted
with*certainty and it then becomes a duty to anticipate
it by the use of some means to minimize its intensity.

But most often the efficient management of postoper-
ative convalescence begins before the operation. There

•

are three large classes of children that come to the sur-
geon for elective surgery : first, those with a surgical con-
dition which interferes with the general health; second,
those with a surgical condition which has little or no
effect on the constitutional condition, who might be con-
sidered normal if it was not for the surgical condition,
and lastly, those who, irrespective of their surgical con-
dition or its influence on their general health, exhibit
unmistakable evidences of nutritional faults which, while
possibly not much exaggerated by their disease or injury,
will become important factors when surgical intervention
is contemplated.

In the first clnss, the relief of the disease or injury
is all that is required because the surgical procedure is
not interwoven with any problems dealing With constitu-
tional dépression independent of it. The restoration of
the patients to normal efficiency is a question of surgical
relief plus ordinary hygienic care and diet.

There is a similar proposition in regard to the second
class also, because the surgical condition is largely or

wholly responsible for any constitutional symptoms. We
ought not to he satisfied, however, with the mere restora-
tion of a balance which follows the elimination of the
surgical cause, hut should go beyond this and restore
normal rather than relative efficiency.

The third class needs move attention before and after
than during the operation, lleve, then, is the opportu-nity for the most skilled assistance and counsel obtain-
able, so that the mortality may be reduced, the morbid-
dy lessened and postoperative convalescence shortened
and made more certain and comfortable.

While the general attitude of the public toward sur-
real procedures in children is not what it should be,there are several definite factors which have led to its
unconscious formation. Inaccurate diagnoses are more
Common in children Iban in adults and incomplete diag-nosis is the rule vat her than the exception, both beingbrought about largely by the lack of intimate knowledge°* children in general and the manner in which theyre«ct to injury or disease.

.
An inaccurate or incomplete diagnosis often, althoughn°t invariably, leads to inadequate treatment and, as a

consequence, the child suffers either from too much or
from too little surgery. Inadequate preparation of the
particular patient and his .surroundings is commonly
evidenced by the inefficient examination and observation
which precedes the operation; there is often inadequate
operative care because no special attention is paid to
planning for rapid work, a brief and skilfully adminis-
tered anesthetic, the most efficient assistants and the
maintenance of body heat. And it is a far too common
fact that an unpleasant postoperative convalescence is
commonly the end of an otherwise perfect procedure
because the child has not been understood and safe-
guarded at every point. Postoperative complications are
not always directly due to the surgical procedure; a pro-
longed postoperative convalescence is rarely a surgical
proposition and the surgeon is not always capable of
handling the whole proposition because at one peviod
there existed a definite surgical problem;

If there is to be a restoration of public confidence
which will give the surgeon his due, it must come
through a correction of the inattention to those things
which surround and bear on the operation itself and a
closer relationship between the surgeon, the family prac-
titioner and the pediatrist. Operative procedure is not
sufficient; the little one must be returned to its parents
not alone surgically relieved but equipped for efficient
childhood.

42 Gates Avenue.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Dr. Frank C Nebt, Kansas City, Mo.: Sometimes it is the

custom for a nose-nnd-lhront surgeon to operate on a child
•without the immediate knowledge of the physician who lias

often observed that ohild. I have had two instances in which
such work was responsible for a grave condition which might
have been prevented had the surgeon first obtained an accurate
history of the chilli's previous condition, The first child had
been a victim of periodic Vomiting, and if I had known the
child was to be operated on 1 think certain suggestions regard-
ing the anesthetic and subséquent care of the patient with
regard to washing out the stomach, etc., would have been of
some value. It seems that in this case the child vomited for
three days following the administration of the anesthetic,
which was administered by a capable man.

In the Becond case, the child had been to some extent a
bleeder, and had quite a profuse hemorrhage after the removal
of the tonsils. It is not probable that the previous history of
hemorrhage would have been disregarded had the child's regular
physician liecn consulted.

Dn.' FRANK W. Pinneo, NewaiK, N. J.: Children are the
most helpless patients, and although we have learned to view
their feeding and medication from a pédiatrie Standpoint, their
surgery has not yet reached this stale. Chloroform is so

dangerous, because it is given to a smnll child in an inde-
terminate (lose for an indefinite period, thai surgeons are
giving up its use. Does the anesthetist think, for instance,
of the result of the excitement produced by the anesthetic on
the child as one of the causes of sudden death ? Does he
know that death may follow alter a considerable number of
minutes and yet be the result of the anesthetic? Docs he
realize, also, that the renewal of an anesthetic after a few
houre is fraught with danger of sudden death, especially in
childrenV How often do we hear it said, by excellent and
responsible men who work with children, "This is but a slight
operation; we will just give him a whiff of ether!" A child
is more subject to shock and narcotics than an adult. Because
a child is easily anesthetized, should we "smother" him with
an anesthetic that he will remember all his life with terror
of surgery and surgeons? In this era there are BO many
conditions that a child may have which can be relieved by
Surgery that he should never be given this terror of anesthesia.
Better'to postpone operation than to induce anesthesia with
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terror. Long operations are very bad. So also is rough lia lul-
ling of tissues, necessary through haste. Standing between
the two we may have to choose. liloodgood emphasizes the
importance of short anesthesia, but he also recognizes the
shock of rough surgery and says that he would rather pro-
long the anesthetic and handle the tissues carefully and gently,
especially in children.

Dr. Kcrr suggests a number of excellent diagnostic points
on appendicitis anil meningitis. Osier says that there is "no
symptom of meningitis present in a child which nitty not be
present when there is no inflammation of the meninges at all."
Lumbar puncture, therefore, is indicated, if not needed, for

.

diagnosis. And how important, and sometimes difficult, is the
differential diagnosis of appendicitis and functional intestinal
toxemias?

Dit. II. .1. GitAMi.iNd, Milwaukee, Wis.: A number of cases
bave been reported in which death was probably not dur In
the anesthetic but to the persistence of the thymus gland.

MODIFICATION OF THE FERGUSON OPEN\x=req-\
DROP METHOD ETHER-INHALER, AND

MODE OF ETHERIZATION
C. E. PRUDDEN, M.D.

DULUTH, MINN.

After extended hospital use of the ether-inhale
devised by Robert H. Ferguson, M.D., of East Orange,N. J., for the maintaining of surgical anesthesia by the
open-drop method, and having become thoroughlyimpressed with the advantages of its use, I employed the
principle of construction in a modification which I
believe has several advantages over the original.

Using the principle of the Ferguson inhaler as a work-
ing base, I have added to it the simple and well-known
celluloid gas chamber and rubber mouthpiece of the
ordinary nitrous oxid gas-inhaler.

The apparatus is not so complicated as one would
suppose on first inspection. It consists of a double
copper-wire frame. The inner frame (A, Fig. 1) is a

convex frame of four wires fastened to the base wire;
the outer frame (B, Fig. 1) is of a heavy wire ring
supported by four wire legs. This is attached to the
celluloid face piece (C, Fig. 1). Over the inner frame
(A, Fig. 1) are stretched several thicknesses of surgical
gauze, which is held in place by a wire loop (D, Fig. 1)
I hut slips tightly over the gauze.

The wire frame with the gauze is then covered with a
hcod of oiled silk having a draw string at: top and
bol loin. The bottom string when drawn light and tied
around the base wire will keep out; all air from Inflow;
the top string is drawn up until only an opening of
about an inch in diameter remains. Through this open-ing the ether is dropped (nol poured) on the inner
gauze hood, which is made of eight or ten layers of
gauze.

The rubber mouthpiece (/'', Fig. ,'.') is I hen sjipped
over the celluloid frame and inflated by blowing into
the valve and then tightening the valve to hold the air
which acts as a seal and face-cushion (Fig. Ii).

Should il, be desired lo have the patient in (.be lateral
position instead of the supine, a hood with an openingin Ihe side instead of at the fop may be used.

When assembled for use the inhaler consists of two
chambers (.1 and I!, Fig. 3), and when ether is dropped
through G in the hood I) it falls on the gauze A', sup-
purled by the wire frame» and volatilizes, thereby
Saturating the air in the chamber .1.

This air saturated wiih ether is of a higher specific
•gravity than pure air and is drawn and falls through

the gauze into chamber B, where it is inhaled as a vaporby the patient.
The rubber mouthpiece tits tightly over the mouth and

nose and conforms to the contour of the face and allows
no air to enter from below into chamber B. This advan-
tage of fitting tightly to the face does away with the
greatest disadvantage from the use of the Fergusoninhaler, namely, the use of towels, either wet or dry,which arc commonly used around the base of the Fergu-
son inhaler to exclude the air from below. It will also
he found unnecessary to place a towel or covering over
the patient's eyes to guard against any ether which might
run into them.

The placing of a covering over flic patient's eyes will
often at the onset of anesthesia produce a sense of fear
in patients by excluding their vision, for they feel that
Something is about to be done which they should nol
see, something mysterious, and they at once lose confi-
dence in' the anesthetist, which above all should be
guarded against, especially in children and hysterical
women. Omission to cover Ihe patient's eyes also has
the advantage of not obstructing the movements of (ha

Pig. 1.—[Trame of Inbnler showing wire construction and gauM
pad in place.

anesthetist, by relieving him of the necessity of having
continually to remove a towel to expose the eyes ¡"
wi,felling the pupils for contraction and expansion.

MOD15 OF ETHERIZATION
The inhaler is held in place over the'face by the left

hand, the third and fourth fingers holding up the jawjthe right hand is free to drop the ether at Ihe rate 01
three or four drops a second. Through the transparent
celluloid frame of the lower chamber (/>', Fig. 2) can he
noted Ihe condition of (he mouth; the color of the Up8
cm be watched and Ihe presence of saliva and mucus
can he observed quickly and the inhaler hastily remove'
to clear Ihe mouth and nose of foreign mal 1er. .

The patient is first shown the inhaler und is told that
placing it on the face will in no way interfere with u1
respiration; he is also told thai, the first few inhalation
will be unpleasant and Unit at one stage of the anestbeB
there will be a Blight choking sensation which will P*
away with a few deep inspirations; he is (old to ^reflv^L.naturally and mil to resist Ihe anesthetist, bul lo •''""
himself to be overcome by the ether.

The anesthetist then 'has the patient's convence,
which is so much desired for a successful anesthesia,
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